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The tegument of herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) virus particles is a complex assemblage of virus proteins whose
relative proportions within virions are essentially constant for a particular strain of virus. To examine the processes controlling
incorporation into the tegument, we constructed a HSV-1 recombinant that expresses two copies of gene UL49, which
encodes the major tegument protein VP22. One copy specifies the unmodified form of VP22 under the control of the native
promoter while the second expresses an epitope-tagged version of the protein via the human cytomegalovirus immediate
early promoter. In cells infected with the recombinant virus, the overall levels of VP22 synthesized were about fivefold
higher than those for wild-type virus, due to the high levels of expression of tagged protein. Analysis of virus particles
revealed that the amount of VP22 in the tegument was approximately two- to threefold higher in recombinant virions and
L-particles than in particles produced by wild-type virus. These results provide the first evidence that, for certain proteins,
the level of polypeptide synthesis can act as a controlling factor for the amount of protein incorporated into tegument.
q 1996 Academic Press, Inc.
INTRODUCTION HSV-1 virions is a 38-kDa protein (VP22) which is en-
coded by gene UL49 (Elliot and Meredith, 1992). It has
The tegument is an amorphous proteinaceous layer been estimated that there are between 1240 and 2640
which lies between the nucleocapsid and envelope of copies per HSV-1 strain F virion (Heine et al., 1974). VP22
herpesvirus particles (Wildy et al., 1960; Roizman and is a basic, highly phosphorylated species (Knopf and
Furlong, 1974). The tegument polypeptides are encoded Kaerner, 1980) and recent studies suggest that it is a
by the virus and, for herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV- substrate for the putative protein kinase encoded by
1), most of the corresponding genes have been identified. UL13 (Coulter et al., 1993). The protein is nucleotidyly-
Our understanding of the properties of the tegument has lated and it has been proposed to be mono(ADP)-ribosy-
been enhanced through studies on HSV-1 L-particles, lated (Blaho et al., 1994). Abundant tegument proteins
which comprise enveloped tegument material but which are also encoded by genes UL46, UL47, and UL48 (Heine
lack nucleocapsids (Szilagyi and Cunningham, 1991; et al., 1974; Batterson and Roizman, 1983; Campbell et
McLauchlan and Rixon, 1992). The tegument proteins al., 1984; McLean et al., 1990; Zhang and McKnight,
common to virions and L-particles show similar biochem- 1993). Genes UL46–UL49 thus form a contiguous family
ical and functional behaviors in both types of particle on the HSV-1 genome whose products constitute most
(McLauchlan and Rixon, 1992; McLauchlan et al., 1992). of the mass of the tegument. These genes are conserved
The absence of capsids from L-particles also suggests and have a similar arrangement in the genomes of other
that the ability of tegument proteins to assemble into
a-herpesviruses (Davison and Scott, 1986; Telford et al.,
a stable structure does not require interaction with the
1992; Yanagida et al., 1993). However, no counterparts
capsid. This was confirmed by the observation that L-
with significant amino acid sequence similarity have
particles can be produced under conditions where virion
been identified in either human cytomegalovirus (HCMV;
maturation does not take place (Rixon et al., 1992). Thus,
Chee et al., 1990) or Epstein–Barr virus (McGeoch et al.,
the information required for proteins to incorporate into
1988).
the tegument is presumably resident within their poly-
To examine one of the factors likely to influence
peptide coding sequences. However, the processes in-
the behavior of tegument proteins, we have analyzedvolved in tegument assembly and the mechanisms which
whether the amount of VP22 incorporated into virusdirect and modulate the amount of each protein incorpo-
particles can be altered by changing its level of expres-rated into this virion compartment are unknown.
sion. A virus recombinant was constructed containingOne of the most abundant tegument components in
a second copy of the UL49 open reading frame (ORF)
under the control of the strong constitutive HCMV im-
mediate early (IE) promoter. The effects of the resulting1 To whom reprint request should be addressed.
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increase in VP22 synthesis on its incorporation into To construct an epitope-tagged version of VP22 which
could be synthesized under the control of the HCMVvirus particles were examined.
IE promoter, the 952-bp BamHI fragment from plasmid
pUL492 was inserted into the unique BamHI site in plas-MATERIALS AND METHODS
mid pFJ22ep, generating plasmid pUL49ep (Fig. 1D).
Maintenance of cells and growth and purification of
viruses Preparation of virion DNA and Southern blot analysis
BHK21 C13 cells were maintained in Glasgow modi- Virion DNA was prepared by digesting purified virions
fied Eagle’s medium supplemented with 10% tryptose with proteinase K at a concentration of 1 mg/ml in 50
phosphate broth and 10% newborn calf serum. mM Tris, pH 8.0, 10 mM EDTA, 10 mM NaCl, and 0.2%
The parental virus used in this study was a HSV-1 SDS for 30 min at 377. Following phenol/chloroform ex-
variant termed 1802 (Rixon and McLauchlan, 1990). For traction and ethanol precipitation, DNA was resus-
growth of virus, BHK cells were infected at a multiplicity pended in 10 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA. After cleav-
of infection (m.o.i.) of 1/300 PFU per cell. Following infec- age with restriction enzymes, the digestion products
tion at 317 for 4 days, the virus was harvested and purified were separated on a 1% agarose gel. Transfer of DNA
on 5–15% Ficoll gradients as described previously to Hybond-N membrane and detection of fragments by
(Szilagyi and Cunningham, 1991). hybridization with a 32P-radiolabeled DNA probe were
performed as described by Stow et al. (1983).
Construction of plasmids
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and Western blotPlasmid pFJ22ep was made by inserting into the
analysisBamHI site of pFJ22 a 40-bp oligonucleotide which in-
cludes sequences encoding a 10-amino-acid epitope To radiolabel proteins, cells were infected at a m.o.i.
from the HCMV UL83 gene (Fig. 1A) that is recognized of 5 PFU/cell in Glasgow modified Eagle’s medium con-
by a monoclonal antibody, 9220 (DuPont, UK; Weiner et taining 2% calf serum and a fifth the normal concentration
al., 1985; McLauchlan et al., 1994). As a result of insertion of methionine. Two hours after infection, 50 mCi of [35S]-
of the oligonucleotide, a BamHI site was recreated only methionine was added and incubation was continued at
at the 5* terminal end of the oligonucleotide (Fig. 1A). 377 until the appropriate time after infection.
This site is unique in pFJ22ep and can be utilized to Samples were prepared for electrophoresis and pro-
link the HCMV UL83 epitope directly to protein coding teins were separated on polyacrylamide gels cross-
sequences (Fig. 1A). Plasmid pFJ22 is derived from pFJ3 linked with 2.5% (wt/wt) N,N*-methylene bisacrylamide
(Rixon and McLauchlan, 1990) and possesses a 760-bp (Marsden et al., 1978). Polypeptides were detected either
BglII fragment containing the major IE promoter from by autoradiography or by staining using Coomassie bril-
HCMV (Stinski and Roehr, 1985) and a 260-bp Sau3AI liant blue. The relative amounts of stained proteins were
fragment containing the HSV-2 UL38 polyadenylation se- analyzed by excising bands from polyacrylamide gels
quences (McLauchlan et al., 1989). However, the b-ga- and eluting the stain overnight at 47 in 25% piperidine.
lactosidase gene cassette, present in pFJ3, is absent in The amount of stain eluted from each gel slice was quan-
pFJ22. titated by measuring the optical density at 605 nm.
The ORF encoding the UL49 gene product was cloned For Western blot analysis, proteins were separated
by inserting a 864-bp StuI/XhoI fragment (Fig. 1B; nucleo- on polyacrylamide gels and transferred to nitrocellulose
tides 105570–106433; McGeoch et al., 1988) from plas- membrane (Towbin et al., 1979). The nitrocellulose mem-
mid pGX143, which contains the HSV-1 KpnI u fragment, brane was incubated in the 9220 antibody at a dilution
into SmaI/XhoI-digested pBluescript II KS DNA (Stra- of 1:1000 for 1–5 hr at 377 in 4 mM Tris, pH 7.4, 100 mM
tagene Cloning Systems). The resultant plasmid, pUL491, NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20. Bound antibody was detected
contained sequences from 42 bp upstream from the 5* by enhanced chemiluminescence (reagents supplied by
end of the UL49 ORF to 80 bp upstream from the 3* end. Amersham, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
A 98-bp oligonucleotide encoding the 3* terminal portion tions.
of the UL49 coding region was inserted into the XhoI
site in pUL491 to generate plasmid pUL492 (Fig. 1C). Solubilization of virus particles
To facilitate further manipulation of the UL49 ORF, the
oligonucleotide contained a BamHI site immediately fol- Envelope components were removed from virions and
L-particles by treatment with 1% Nonidet P-40 in Glasgowlowing the 3* terminal codon of the UL49 ORF (Fig. 1C).
Thus, cleavage of pUL492 with BamHI gives a 952-bp modified Eagle’s medium for 15 min at 07. Pellet and
supernatant fractions were prepared by centrifugation atDNA fragment containing the entire coding sequences
for VP22, but without a stop codon at the 3* terminus of 11,500 g for 10 min (McLauchlan and Rixon, 1992) and
analyzed on polyacrylamide gels.the ORF.
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FIG. 1. Details of plasmid and virus vectors used to construct virus vUL49ep. (A) Plasmid pFJ22ep which contains a 760-bp fragment containing
the HCMV IE promoter (Prom), a 40-bp oligonucleotide that encodes the epitope tag sequence (ep), and a 260-bp fragment containing the
polyadenylation sequences from the HSV-2 UL38 gene (pA). The vector backbone consists of sequences 3736–6782 from pCH110 (Pharmacia).
The nucleotide and amino acid sequences which comprise the epitope tag and the location of the unique BamHI site at the 5* end of the
oligonucleotide are shown. (B) Map locations and genes located within the KpnI u and BamHI z fragments of 1802 viral DNA. The positions of StuI
and XhoI restriction enzyme sites used for removing the UL49 ORF from pKpnU and the unique XbaI site in 1802 viral DNA which was used to
create the virus recombinant are indicated. The sizes of the fragments generated by BamHI and XbaI digestion of BamHI z are also shown. (C)
Plasmid pUL492 which contains the reconstructed UL49 ORF. The oligonucleotide and amino acid sequences at the 3* end of the UL49 ORF in
the plasmid are shown along with the position of the BamHI site. (D) Plasmid pUL49ep which contains the BamHI fragment containing the UL49
ORF from pUL492 inserted into the unique BamHI site of pFJ22ep. Also shown are the positions of the XbaI sites which were used for inserting
epitope-tagged UL49 into 1802 viral DNA.
Electron microscopy RESULTS
Virions and L-particles were negatively stained with Construction of vUL49ep
1% sodium phosphotungstate as described previously
(Rixon et al., 1990). Numbers of particles were estimated In plasmid pUL49ep, the UL49 ORF is tagged at its 3*
end with an epitope derived from the pp65 matrix proteinby comparison with a standard preparation of latex
beads (Agar Scientific Ltd.). encoded by HCMV gene UL83 (Ruger et al., 1987; Chee
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DNAs (Fig. 2, lanes 3 and 4). A second DNA fragment
of 0.96 kb was detected only in vUL49ep DNA which
corresponded to the inserted UL49 ORF derived from
pUL49ep (Fig. 2, lanes 2 and 3). Two other bands of
approximately 1.4 kb in lane 3 represent fragments con-
taining the HCMV IE promoter and HSV-2 UL38 poly(A)
site sequences linked to portions of the BamHI z frag-
ment. From the sizes of these fragments, it is apparent
that the inserted UL49 cassette is transcribed in the
same direction as genes US10–12. We conclude from
these data that introduction of a second copy of UL49 into
viral DNA did not generate any gross rearrangements
in vUL49ep viral DNA. Furthermore, comparison of the
growth characteristics of vUL49ep and 1802 in a single-
step growth cycle revealed no appreciable impairment
in either virus growth or yield of vUL49ep (Fig. 3).
Synthesis of epitope-tagged VP22 in vUL49ep-
FIG. 2. Southern blot analysis of vUL49ep viral DNA. 0.5 mg of each infected cells
DNA was digested and then electrophoresed on a 1% agarose gel
followed by transfer to Hybond-N membrane. The membrane was To compare the polypeptides produced by vUL49ep
probed with radiolabeled pUL49ep plasmid DNA. In lane 1, DNA was with those made by the parent virus, 1802, cells were
digested with XbaI while lanes 2 to 4 contain BamHI digestion products.
infected with either virus at a m.o.i. of 5 and cell extractsThe DNAs in each lane were as follows: lanes 1 and 2, plasmid
were prepared at intervals from 3 to 24 hr after infection.pUL49ep; lane 3, vUL49ep virus DNA; lane 4, 1802 virus DNA. The
sizes of bands detected by the DNA probe are indicated. This figure Examination of the radiolabeled proteins made by the
is a composite of short (lanes 1 and 2) and long exposures (lanes 3 two viruses between 6 and 24 hr after infection revealed
and 4) of the blot. that, at equivalent times after infection, the overall poly-
peptide profiles were very similar, although the abun-
et al., 1990). The epitope is recognized by monoclonal
antibody 9220 which does not cross-react to any signifi-
cant extent with HSV polypeptides (McLauchlan et al.,
1994). To construct a virus recombinant which would
express the UL49 ORF under the control of the HCMV
IE promoter, a 2.1-kb XbaI fragment containing the UL49
gene cassette (Fig. 1D) was purified from pUL49ep. This
DNA fragment was ligated with viral DNA prepared from
strain 1802 which had been digested with XbaI; 1802
is a HSV-1 variant which contains an unique XbaI site
between genes US9 and US10 (Rixon and McLauchlan,
1990). The products of the ligation were transfected into
BHK C13 cells and, from the resultant progeny, individual
plaques were selected and screened by Western blotting
for synthesis of the tagged VP22. One such plaque was
purified to homogeneity and designated vUL49ep.
vUL49ep should contain two copies of the UL49 ORF.
To verify that insertion of a second copy of UL49 had not
resulted in rearrangement of the virus genome, virus
DNA prepared from vUL49ep virions was digested with
BamHI and the restriction enzyme profile was compared
with that of 1802 viral DNA. Results indicated that, apart FIG. 3. Growth curve of 1802 and vUL49ep. Confluent momolayers
from changes due to the inserted sequences, there were of BHK21 C13 cells were infected at a m.o.i. of 5 PFU/cell. After adsorp-
tion at 377 for 1 hr, the inoculum was removed and the cells wereno other differences in the restriction enzyme patterns
washed three times with PBS. Medium was added and the plates wereof the two viral DNAs (data not shown). Southern blot
incubated at 377. At the times indicated, the cells were scraped into
analysis of vUL49ep and 1802 viral DNAs confirmed that the medium, subjected to ultrasonic disruption, titrated on confluent
the 8.1-kb BamHI f fragment which contained the unmodi- monolayers of BHK21 C13 cells, and plaques were counted. 1802 (l);
vUL49ep (h).fied copy of UL49 was identical in size for both viral
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FIG. 4. Comparison of the proteins produced by vUL49ep and 1802 at different stages of infection. (A) Approximately 105 cell equivalents from
extracts prepared from 1802-, vUL49ep-, and mock-infected cells were electrophoresed on a 9% polyacrylamide gel. (B) Western blot analysis of
vUL49ep- and 1802-infected cell extracts. Approximately 4 1 104 cell equivalents from infected cell extracts were electrophoresed on a 9%
polyacrylamide gel, transferred to nitrocellulose membrane, and the membrane was probed with monoclonal antibody 9220 (1:1000 dilution). (C)
Profile of the 35S-labeled polypeptides present on the membrane shown in B. For A, B, and C, the times at which samples were harvested are
indicated. The bands corresponding to major structural proteins including VP22 and epitope-tagged VP22 (VP22t) are shown.
dances of most virus-encoded proteins were reduced that the vUL49ep virions and L-particles each sedi-
mented more rapidly than those of 1802 (Fig. 5). In addi-slightly in the vUL49ep-infected cells (Fig. 4A). A major
exception was a polypeptide of approximately 40 kDa tion, the band containing vUL49ep virions was more dif-
fuse than the corresponding 1802 virion band. Whenexpressed at high levels in vUL49ep-infected cells which
had a slightly slower mobility than that of VP22. Western these bands were collected, electron microscopic analy-
sis revealed heavy contamination of the vUL49ep virionblot analysis of these extracts using monoclonal antibody
9220, which recognizes the epitope tag, revealed that band with L-particles whereas the proportion of L-parti-
cles in the 1802 virion band was considerably less (Tablethe abundant 40-kDa protein in the vUL49ep samples
corresponds to the epitope-tagged version of VP22 (com- 1). Another pair of vUL49ep and 1802 virus preparations
grown in parallel gave essentially identical results (Tablepare Figs. 4B and 4C). This protein could be detected by
3 hr and continued to accumulate during the remainder
of the infection. From densitometric analysis, we esti-
mate that vUL49ep expresses approximately fivefold
higher total levels of VP22 compared to the parent virus
1802 and the increase in abundance can be attributed
to expression of the tagged version of VP22.
Sedimentation of vUL49ep virus particles on Ficoll
gradients
When banded on Ficoll gradients, HSV-1 virions mi-
grate as a sharp, discrete band whereas L-particles form
a more slowly sedimenting diffuse band (Szilagyi and
FIG. 5. Comparison of the sedimentation characteristics of virionsCunningham, 1991). To analyze the migration of virus
and L-particles produced by cells infected with 1802 and vUL49ep.
particles made by vUL49ep, preparations of vUL49ep and Material pelleted from cells infected with vUL49ep (1) and 1802 (2) was
1802, which had been grown in parallel, were banded banded on 5–15% Ficoll gradients. Bands corresponding to virions (V)
and L-particles (L) are indicated.on Ficoll gradients. Examination of the gradients showed
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TABLE 1 kDa species in vUL49ep virions and L-particles (Fig. 6A,
lanes 3 and 4) as epitope-tagged VP22.Numbers of Virions and L-Particles in vUL49ep
Close examination of the gel shown in Fig. 6A andand 1802 Virion Populations
gels containing other preparations of vUL49ep and 1802
Virion samplea Virionsb L-particlesb virus particles revealed that vUL49ep virions and L-parti-
cles contain both tagged and untagged forms of VP22.
1802 (preparation 1) 4.2 1 1011 (75%) 1.4 1 1011 (25%)
However, the epitope-tagged version is considerablyvUL49ep (preparation 1) 1.1 1 1011 (46%) 1.3 1 1011 (54%)
more abundant than the unmodified version. Further-1802 (preparation 2) 5.9 1 1011 (67%) 2.9 1 1011 (33%)
vUL49ep (preparation 2) 5.2 1 1011 (50%) 5.1 1 1011 (50%) more, the abundance of untagged VP22 is consistently
lower in vUL49ep virus particles than in 1802 virus parti-
a Only the virion bands from gradients were examined. cles. This is shown more clearly in Fig. 7 (compare lanesb Particle counts were calculated as the number of virus particles
1 and 2 with lane 6). It is not clear whether this resultsper milliliter. Values in brackets are the percentage of either virions or
from a reduction in the level of synthesis of untaggedL-particles in each virion preparation.
VP22 or competition between tagged and untagged
forms of the protein for inclusion into the tegument. To
1). L-particles have a greater size heterogeneity than quantitate the amount of VP22 in vUL49ep and 1802 virus
virions (Szilagyi and Berriman, 1994) which presumably particles, and to determine whether there were changes
accounts for their diffuse appearance on Ficoll gradients.
Any additional increase in the size heterogeneity of
vUL49ep L-particles would extend the zone in the gradi-
ent within which they sediment and would lead to an
increase in the numbers of L-particles contaminating the
virion preparations. Therefore, the diffuse nature of the
virion band obtained from vUL49ep virus preparations
and the high levels of contaminating L-particles could be
a consequence of greater size heterogeneity in the virus
particles made by vUL49ep. The overall increase in the
sedimentation of both vUL49ep virions and L-particles in
Ficoll gradients compared to those of 1802 would be
consistent with an increased average size in the popula-
tion of vUL49ep virus particles although no apparent size
difference was observed from negative staining of the
virus particles (data not shown).
Incorporation of epitope-tagged VP22 into virus
particles
To determine whether epitope-tagged VP22 was incor-
porated into virus particles, the polypeptide profiles of
vUL49ep virions and L-particles were compared with
those of the parent virus, 1802. Approximately 3 1 109
particles from each virus sample (corresponding to prep-
aration 1 in Table 1) were electrophoresed on a 9% poly-
acrylamide gel and the proteins were visualized by stain-
ing with Coomassie brilliant blue (Fig. 6A). The most
striking difference in the polypeptide content of 1802 and
vUL49ep virus particles was a novel abundant protein of
FIG. 6. Comparison of the polypeptide profiles of gradient-purifiedapproximately 40 kDa in vUL49ep virions and L-particles
particles produced by 1802 and vUL49ep. In A and B approximately
which had slightly slower mobility than native VP22 (Fig. 3 1 109 virus particles (derived from preparation 1 in Table 1) were
6A, compare lanes 1 and 2 with lanes 3 and 4). To confirm electrophoresed on a 9% polyacrylamide gel. Following electrophoresis,
the gel in A was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. In B, the proteinsthat this protein corresponded to the epitope-tagged ver-
were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane and the membrane wassion of VP22, Western blotting was performed using
probed with monoclonal antibody 9220 (1:1000 dilution). Samples in eachmonoclonal antibody 9220. The antibody detected a 40-
lane were as follows: lane 1, 1802 virions; lane 2, 1802 L-particles; lane
kDa product which was present in vUL49ep virus parti- 3, vUL49ep virions; lane 4, vUL49ep L-particles. The major structural
cles (Fig. 6B, lanes 3 and 4) but not 1802 virus particles polypeptides are indicated in A and the band corresponding to epitope-
tagged VP22 (VP22t) is shown in both A and B.(Fig. 6B, lanes 1 and 2), thereby identifying the novel 40-
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in the abundances of other major structural polypeptides,
several of the protein bands seen in Fig. 6A were excised
from the gel and their relative quantities were estimated.
Visual inspection of many similar gels loaded with equal
numbers of particles indicated no discernable changes
in the abundance of the major tegument protein, VP16,
between 1802 and vUL49ep virus particle preparations.
The copy numbers of major structural species were
therefore calculated relative to VP16 (Table 2). Table 2
also displays the results of a similar analysis performed
on the second pair of vUL49ep and 1802 virus prepara-
tions shown in Table 1. Our analysis revealed a two- to
FIG. 7. Analysis of proteins in 1802 and vUL49ep virus particlesthreefold increase in the total amount of VP22 in both
solubilized by detergent treatment. The material from approximately 3vUL49ep virions and L-particles. In contrast to the in- 1 109 virus particles was solubilized by treatment with 1% Nonidet-P40.crease in VP22 content, there were reductions of 40 – The resultant soluble and insoluble fractions were electrophoresed on
50% in the quantities of the major capsid protein, VP5, a 9% polyacrylamide gel and the proteins were stained with Coomassie
and two related tegument proteins, VP13/14, in vUL49ep brilliant blue. Lanes 1 to 5 contain 1802 samples and lanes 6 to 10
contain vUL49ep samples. Samples were treated as follows: lanes 1virus particles. The apparent decrease in the abundance
and 6, untreated virions; lanes 2 and 7, pelleted material from Nonidetof VP5 is a consequence of the high levels of L-particles
P-40-treated virions; lanes 3 and 8, supernatant material from Nonidet-(which lack capsids) present in vUL49ep virion prepara- P40-treated virions; lanes 4 and 9, pelleted material from Nonidet-P40-
tions (see Table 1), resulting in an apparent underrepre- treated L-particles; lanes 5 and 10, supernatant material from Nonidet-
sentation of capsid proteins in the polypeptide profiles P40-treated L-particles. The positions of the major structural polypep-
tides are shown and the bands corresponding to tagged and untaggedof vUL49ep virions. In the case of VP13/14, these proteins
VP22 are highlighted (j).are normally present in similar amounts in virions and
L-particles (see 1802 data, Table 2). Thus, the presence
of large quantities of L-particles in vUL49ep virion prepa- expression of VP22 results in an increase in the amount
of VP22 present in the tegument of virions and L-parti-rations does not account for the reduced abundance of
these proteins in vUL49ep particles. cles, thereby demonstrating for the first time a direct
positive correlation between the abundance of a struc-
Association of epitope-tagged VP22 with tegument tural component within a herpesvirus particle and its
following solubilization of the envelope level of expression. It is highly unlikely that the increase
in the amounts of VP22 present in virus particles is re-Previous studies have shown that VP22 is not removed
lated to the fusion of the epitope tag to the UL49 codingfrom the tegument following solubilization of the enve-
sequences since fusion of the tag to chloramphenicollope by detergent (McLauchlan and Rixon, 1992). The
acetyltransferase, a nonviral, nonstructural protein, doesbehavior of the epitope-tagged VP22 was analyzed by
not induce incorporation of the fusion product into virustreating virions and L-particles made by 1802 and
particles (data not shown). Moreover, in a similar seriesvUL49ep with Nonidet-P40. The soluble and insoluble
of experiments in which the epitope tag was fused tofractions were electrophoresed on a 9% polyacrylamide
the C-terminus of the UL37 protein, another tegumentgel and the proteins were visualized by staining with
component, stimulating the level of expression of theCoomassie brilliant blue (Fig. 7). As expected, the VP22
tagged protein by as much as 20-fold, did not result inin 1802 virions and L-particles fractionated with the insol-
any increase in its abundance in virus particles (J.uble material (Fig. 7, compare lanes 2 and 4 with lanes
McLauchlan, unpublished data).3 and 5). The epitope-tagged VP22 in vUL49ep virions
Studies on deletion mutants which fail to synthesizeand L-particles behaved similarly and was found exclu-
tegument proteins have provided some insights into thesively in the pelleted material (Fig. 7, compare lanes 7
constraints on tegument structure. Recent results haveand 9 with lanes 8 and 10). Thus, although vUL49ep virus
shown that the UL46 and UL47 genes which encodeparticles contain increased amounts of VP22, the protein
the major tegument components VP11/12 and VP13/14,remains tightly associated with the tegument.
respectively, are dispensable for production of infectious
virus particles (Zhang and McKnight, 1993). Several otherDISCUSSION
less abundant tegument proteins are also not required
for virus particle production (McLean et al., 1989; Fen-In this report, we describe the introduction into the
HSV-1 genome of a second copy of the UL49 gene under wick and Everett, 1990; Coulter et al., 1993). It is clear
therefore that the process of tegument assembly and thethe control of the strong HCMV IE promoter. The resultant
recombinant virus synthesizes approximately fivefold structural integrity of the tegument are sufficiently flexible
to accommodate major alterations in composition with-higher levels of VP22 than wild-type virus. The elevated
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TABLE 2 large irregular aggregates of the protein (unpublished
data), presumably reflecting the ability of VP22 to interactRelative Numbers of Copies of Major Structural Components
with itself. The formation of VP22 multimers may be en-in vUL49ep and 1802 Virus Particles
hanced in vUL49ep-infected cells, thereby resulting in a
VP5a gB, gC, gHa VP13/14a VP16b VP22a higher level of incorporation into virus particles. If its
ability to interact with itself is the principal determinant
1802 Vc 895 1307 1691 1647 2872
of VP22 abundance in tegument, increased levels of VP221802 LPc 1828 1730 1647 4349
could be accommodated without requiring increases invUL49ep Vc 477 1177 992 1647 7745
vUL49ep LPc 1482 1076 1647 8668 the abundance of any other structural components. This
1802 Vd 1100 1288 1753 1647 2531 does not preclude the possibility that VP22 is ultimately
1802 LPd 1824 1466 1647 3570 assembled into the tegument through interaction with
vUL49ep Vd 582 1191 723 1647 6365
other structural proteins. Indeed, recent evidence indi-vUL49ep LPd 1668 933 1647 7090
cates that VP22 interacts with VP16 (Elliott et al., 1995)
a Number of copies of major structural species was calculated rela- and this interaction may be important for incorporation
tive to the estimated copy number of VP16. of VP22 into virus particles.
b Average number of copies of VP16 present in virions was taken We have shown that the abundance of VP22 in virus
from Zhang and McKnight (1993).
particles can be modulated by altering its expression.c vUL49ep and 1802 virus particles corresponding to preparation 1
However, as mentioned above, increasing the synthesisin Table 1.
d vUL49ep and 1802 virus particles corresponding to preparation 2 of another tegument protein, encoded by UL37, by as
in Table 1. much as 20-fold did not lead to a measurable increase
in its abundance in either virions or L-particles (J.
McLauchlan, unpublished data). Thus, in this case there
out loss of virus viability. We have now shown that it appears to be strict stoichiometric control over the abun-
is also possible to increase the absolute amount of a dance of UL37 protein within virus particles. The reasons
particular protein component of the tegument. Based on behind these differences are not clear. Some constraints
analysis of Coomassie-stained gels, we estimate that can be suggested, for example, in virions there may be
vUL49ep virus particles contain approximately between an invariant numerical requirement for certain tegument
6000 and 8500 copies of VP22, making it by far the most proteins which interact with the capsid. However, the
abundant structural protein. Despite this major alteration behavior of VP22 indicates that beyond such constraints,
in tegument composition, there is no dramatic reduction the composition of tegument may in part reflect the con-
in either the viability or the growth of the virus (Fig. 3). centration of proteins present in the correct location at
The flexibility in tegument composition contrasts mark- the time of assembly and the ability of these proteins to
edly with the strict stoichiometry of the proteins present compete for sites in the tegument.
in the capsid (Newcomb et al., 1993). In conclusion, our results demonstrate that the compo-
In addition to the dramatic changes in VP22 abun- sition of the tegument can be altered by changing the
dance, there is also a consistent reduction in the abun- levels of transcription of a tegument component. This
dance of VP13/14 in vUL49ep virus particles. It is not yet suggests that while there may be a process which se-
clear whether these lower levels reflect reduced synthe- lects proteins for inclusion into the tegument, at least
sis of VP13/14 in vUL49ep-infected cells. However, it is for certain species, the amounts incorporated may be a
possible that the mechanisms for incorporating VP22 and reflection of their abundance in the infected cell. Thus,
VP13/14 into the tegument are similar and the high con- the stoichiometries of certain tegument components may
centration of tagged VP22 at the site of assembly results be modulated through transcriptional regulation.
in displacement of VP13/14. By contrast, the lack of any
effect on the abundance of VP16, the other major tegu-
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